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THE CITY
Hj Put Ionl , jr , ftiid (in unknown o-

nB
-

pngcd in n llcico fight nt Ninth nnil Da-

cnj
-

V ort jostortlay afternoon , In which
j the cotinelltnanlc scion was roughly

H handled There wore no arrests
B Mrs Rouland , the popular landlady
H ; of the Tromont house , was yesterday
Hj prcsontcd with nn elegant easy chair

' und rending taWo by the boarders of-

Mb the houto The presentation speech
H was made by Mr McKlhany In a very

K npproprlato manner In return every
B boarder was remembered in n hanu-
H

-

| eomo inannor-
.K

.
Dotoctlvo AMVnrd , who has boon at-

B Dakota City working up the case o-

lB Lawrence nna Thomas Crosby , charged

I with shooting six horses , the property
B of a farmer named Mitchell , mention of-

B which was made in Tin : Bhiboiiio: days
BB ugp , returned jestorday Both men
BBl have boon held to the district court in-

BB the sum of 1000. Ward ia greatly
BB' • elated , having worked the case up after
BB two other dotcctlvcs had abandoned the
BB' Bcnrc-
hBB

.

' John Hurt , the man who was killed
BB by a II , ,V M. train Tuesday night , wasBB'n member in good standing of Gate City
BB lodge No , 210 , Iadopondeut Order o-
fBB' ' Forcstois Ills remains wore taken
BB ) oharge of by members of the order and
BB' wore taken to his liomo at Third and
BB Walnut street at the urgent request o-
fBB his wife Notlco of funernl hereafter
BBJ Coroner Drexel will hold the inquest at-

BB| 2oclock this afternoon
JTe

BB| The siirprlso of Rip Van Winkle
BBr wIioti awakening from his long slumber
BBj could not have been greater than the
BB ! consumptives upon llnding : himself on-

BfljS
-

tirely rolievort by Dr Bulls cough
BBJ eyrup !! cents
Bh ( A pretty picture A sunnyhaired-
BHi child curing the Newfoundland's cut
BBjj foot with Salvation oil

; •
i IVrxonnl lnrncraphs

BBl John Olnny of Kcnrnov is nt tlio Paxton
BBj K. J. Wnddlo of Aurora is at the Murray
BBj ]{. Wadiworth of Wuyno is at the Casey
BBj Tobias Castor of Lincoln is at the Paxton
BB A. D , Course , Jr , of Aurora is at the Mu-
rBBt

-

BBj P. H. Allca of Auburn is a guest at the
BBu Casey
BB C. E. Waterman of Eluood is at the

B Casey
BBJU" J. K. Kibof Lincoln Is stopping at the
BBJ Paxton
BBJ O. I' . Holt; of Ulalr Is stopping at the

B Murray
BBj , F. WooJiiU of Plalnvlow is stopping at-

B the Casey
BB' Henry C. Smith of Falls City is a guest at-

BB" - the Paxton
BBL William Collins of Wahoo is registered at-

B the Murray
BB Mrs W. (;. UrooKa of Bcatrico is a guest

at the Millard
BB Dr Charles E. Suatorof Lincoln Is a guest

J at the Mm . .ay-

.BBJ
.

J. L Itodgman of Lincoln is stopping at-

JJ the Merchants
BBJ • J. Donald of Grand Island is registered at-

HHJ the Merchants
BBJ James Stephen and wife of Central City

J are at the Murray
BBJ Jnmos H. Hotliwoll of Crclghton is rcgis-

J'
-

tercd at the Casey
BBJ Karl Zimmerman of Nebraska City is reg-

J
-

istorod nt the Paxton
BBJ' C , J. Jempleton of Lincoln is la the city

BJ % visiting Major elect Gushing
BB| f , O. K. Davis and Munu Ddvis of Waho-
oBBJ ' Bro registered at the Millard
BB J. W. Stratton und Miss Grace Capp o-

fBBJ Wahoo are guests ut the Paxton
BBEv John 13. Kcedlo and R. K. Morlcdtro o-
fBBJ' ! Hustings are guests nt the Merchants
BBl O. F. Wiloy and wife , Miss McClure and

H. W. MeClUroof OTveiU are among the
BBt' guests at the Puxton ,

BBJ Henry Herold , Miss Horsld and Miss Ger-
E

-
, Ing of Plattsmoutb are among the guests

J registered at the Millard
BBJ Russell Harrison , son of President Harr-
iBBJ'

-
on , arrived in the cityyesterday and is stop

J ping ut the residence of exGovernor Sau-
nBBJ

-
* , dors Mr Harrison will remain in Omaha

BBJ three or four days , after which ho will ro-

BBJf
-

turn to his home in Helena , Mont

BBJ All members of the lndopendont-
BBJk' it Order of Foresters , Court Gate City ,

BBJ& No 201 , are requested to assemble nt-
BBJ. . at Forest hall , Sixth and Pierce
BBJ * street , Friday morning , December 27 ,

BBJ , at 0 oclock sharp , for the purpose of-

BBJ ' attending tlia funeral of our brother ,

BBJr Thomas Hcrbst Full attendance is
BBJ I requested Sister lodges and visiting
BBJ ; brethren are respectfully invited By
BBJ ; ordorof William Siihumax ,
BBJr7 -. Chief Ranger ,

Njlsox: Lunokki i ,

BBJ ; Recording Secretary ,

BBJ ' A Wllo Heater
BBJ , rred Ha7o , a harbor at Twelfth and Dav-

W
-

, enport , ' celebrated Christmas yesterday by
BBJ' ' beating his wife in a shocking maunor Ho
BBJ , was arrested and will no doubt bo flnod
BBJ heavily , as ho is an allround tough and
BBl ;

brute uud altogether no good
HHbs- i

BBJ GohiioI Temperance fllnotlnsa
IJBJ , Colonel C. 3. Holt , the temuoranco ro-
BBl vivallst , formerly of Washington , D. 0. , is
BBJ ; in the city and last night began work at the
JjJB | Newman Methodist Episcopal church , St
IJBJ ;) ' Mary's avenue and Twentysixth street At-
BBJlif the conclusion of his remarks nearly the en-

BBfeTr
-

tir0 nudlonco came forward and pnvo their
BBBv ' names to work for the cause , llio next
BBB - meotlng will bo neld in the same place ut 7

BB| tonight

BBBJ A Colored Man Do no Up
BBip Oavo Urowatcr and William Buchanan ,|J K > ' two ncgroos , engaged in a fight at the Lewis
BBJ] house , eomiaoulv known as tlio rat trap ,"
BBW yesterday morning Brewster drew a gun
BBJ |, and red three times nt Uuchanan , but
BJBp , missed him Ho then rushed at BuchananBBKand boat him over the head with the weapon , '
BBJTI Inllietlng some very dangerous wounds
BBil Huehanan was brought to the station , whereBBJtJhis wounds wore dressed , while llrcwstor-

Ki was urrcstod by Chief GiUllgun , after u bardBBBchase , ut the St Paul depot

Bp' A DItlVISIVS CAUELE8sNB3-
aIJBll

.

It It suits In tlio Lnas or a Vnluablo-
JJJJ| ]| ' Team of IlorBos ,

B Bi Attorney Kdgar II Scott , who resides at
BBH 2033 Dodge street , lost a valuable team or
BBhI horses yesterday at Eightcoath und DodgeBBbIthrough the carelessness of his driver , The
BBBF * family wore about to take a drlvo , and the
BBBI team haa been around in front of the house
BBJQf bud Mr Scott was waiting for it at tlio gate
BBBf As the coachman drove out of the alloy Mr
BBH Scott noticed that ha was drivlug too fast ,

BBHf nd shouted to him to slow up The drivers
BBbv ' response was to Jump out of the wagon and

abandon the team , The horses started across
the tracks of the cable line , and ono of thorn

BBl ' cuught his foot In the Blot and tore a foot off ,

BBl His mate foil under hlra , breaking a leg in
two places The animals wore shot by (Ja-

pUH
-

tain Mustyu , The team was valued at IJ0O.

H | Fort Omnlia Notes
BBBm Yesterday being Christmas every com

Hk pany at Fort Omaha gave a grand Christmas
BBBF dinner , and turkeys were slaughtered by the
BBBii score ,

Hr There was a most enjoyable hop and con
BBB' c°rt at the Fort on Monday evening The
BBBf dauoo consisted of a short prograinuio of
BBBI' sixteen numbers

H| Miss Lizzie Waring , the charming daugh
BBBji or ° f Ltoutenant Johu K. Waring , gives a

BBL dance on Friday evening next In honor of
BBBk Miss M , Brown , daughter of Major Brown ,

BBBE' About thirty couples from J3muha will bo
BBJf present

BJBJf " Mr , and Mrs , F. L. Johnson gave a most
BBK' ' cnjoyablo mask ball ut their residence
BBB * ' near Fort Omaha , last evening A grand
BBBi • supner was served at 11:3U: p , ui The fo-
lBBBt.

-
lowing wore present : Mr und Mrs F, L-

.BBBf
.

' Johnioo , Mr aud Mrs W , Btlllwoll , Mr ,

BBBr ! aud Mr* . Charles Uurgets , Mr and Mrs
Thomas Ulbbln , Mr , and Mrs Charles Sin

BB * key , Mrs , Johnsou aud Mrs , Lowe ,

THE UNCLE PROM AMERICA

The Ipoch : The widow Maurniro
had suflcrcd ninny rovcrscq of fortune
Her oldest son , who had boon her bolo

support , had perished by shipwreck and
left his four motliodcis children to her
euro This misfortune had Inddflnitoly
postponed IC not ontlroly prevented the
marriage of her daughter , besides cut-

ting
¬

short the studies of her second son ,

who was obliged to como homo nt once
and seek lor work , But in the midst of
the ntixlottes of the poor family an im-

ospocted
-

ray of hope appeared
A letter wns recolvod from Bruuo-

Mauvairo , the widows brotliorliilaw ,

who had loft homo as a sailor twenty
years before Ho wrote from Dloppo
which wns but a few miles away , and
said ho had just como from America
with till his worldly goods , und intended
immediately to visit Ormondvllle , Ins
native plico At that tlmoitwnsnot
very unusual to scent Dloppo merchants
whoso ships erowdod tlio harbor , and who
had lefthomoyenrsbefore , in thodtcssof
common sailors , and the sight of these
fortunate ouch wns a constant gotuco of
encouragement to the nuibltlous and of
hope to the penniless The unonoitod
news of tholr undo from America ,

therefore , gave rlso to the most delight-
ful

¬

conjectures in the Mauvairo family ,

for , although ho did not state the onct
amount of his fortunolt wasensy to sea
from the jovial tone of his loiter that
ho was a man of wealth nnd prosperity
Once started , imagination ran riot , each
ono adding something to the first suppo-
sition.

¬

.
Perhaps If ho had como before my

poor Didior need not have workud so
hard , " sighed the widow

Julienne , her goddaughter , who
helped with the house work , ropllcd
quickly : •

But there nro his children to bo pro-
vided for, nnd besides, the rich undo
will no doubt boo to it that Miss Clom-
once has a riuli marriage doury "

That would bo no use now ," said the
young girlshaUlngherbcad hopelessly

No use ! " repeated Jullonno Is It
not for the want of a dowry that Mr
Minks parents have refused their con-
sent

-

to his lmvriugo and sent him olt to
sea ? Your unolo has hut to say the
word and the young man will soon come-
back again "

Perhaps ho does not want to come-
back , " said Clomence in a low tone , and
turned away

But her brother , thinking less of the
man thah the marriage aid consoling-
ly

¬

: "1lie does not another will You
may bo sure , sister , that a pretty srlrl-
witli an undo from America need noor
want for a husband Very likely ho
will bring a young friend with him ,

some millionaire that ho has chosen
for a nopliow "

I liopo ho will do nothing jal the
kind ! " cried (Jlomonco in dismay Ia-

m in no hurry to got married "
• What is moat urgent is to ilnd a good

position for you , Martin ," said the
widow in an anxious tone to her son

The count has nlmost promised mo
the overseers place , " said the young
man

Ilia motiior answered : But ho scorns
to bo in no hurry That is always the
way with the rich They think only of
their only pleasures , aud when at last
they happen to rompmbor the bit of
bread promised to a follow creature the
poor man has btarved to death "

Undo Bruno will not forgot us , "
said Martin The letter snys : I shall
bo in Ormondvillo tomorrow with all
my worldly goods ' Ho will soon bo
hero " *

Clomonco , is everything ready ? "
asked the mother , bustling about

For nnswor her daughter opened the
pin try and showed the wollfillod
shelves Near to a roast log of lamb
was u huge ham , flanked by two dishes
of wheat eakos and a bowl of sweet
cream , while several jugs of eider and
a buttertart completed a bill of faro
which made the children exclaim with
delight The widow had taken fromtho-
linonehost her best tabloeloth , which
had grown yellow through want of use ,

and Julienne now hustoned to sot the
table , putting in the place of honor the
only silver spoon Just then ono of the
children who had been watching out-
side

-
rushed into the house , exclaiming :

Here ho is ! here is ! "
Who is it? " asked the others
Undo Bruno , of course ! " answered a

cheery oiceand there appeared in the
doorway an old , boarded sailor , holding
in ono hand a small bundle and on his
other wrist a green parrot , whllo on his
shoulder perched a monkey The
youiigorchildron in affrightran behind
their grandmothers chair and the
grown persons en od at the newcomer
in dismayed silence

You need not bo afraid of my monng-
orlo

-
, " said the sailor , laughing , Como

nnd kiss mo , ehildron , for 1 have trav-
eled

¬

3000 leagues to have that pleas
"uro

Martin Mauvairo was the first to re-

cover
¬

himself suillcioutly to greet his
relation , then Clomonco , her mother ,

and the oldest of the children followed
his ox am pi o , but nothing could induce
the three little ones to stir

My faith ! I thought I never would
bo here , " said the unolo ; it is a long
walk from Dloopo "

Ills nephew glnncod down and saw
that the travelers boots wore covered
with mud

Do you moan to say you walked all
the wnyV" ho oriod

Indeed I did Do you think I could
sail across the fields ? "

But your baggage ? "
• I have my baggage on mo "

" 1 beg your pardon , uncle ; but wo
thought from your letter that you
would "

That I would como in a thrco-
doekor

-
, my boy ?"

No , " rppllod Martin , forcing a laugh ,

but with your trunks , for a long stay "
Mo ? Trunks ?"
Yes ; you said you would bring all

your cooqs , "
And I have brought them my par-

rot
¬

and mv monitor "

Is that all ?"
'All oxcoptlng my bundle , and there

is nothing in this but some heelless
socks and old shirts But what does it
matter as long as ones conscience and
digester are good ? Excuse mo , sister
Inlaw , but I see older in your pantry ,
and lam thirsty after my alk Como ,
Rochumbeau , say howdo to your rela-
tions.

¬

. "
Ho rando n sign to the monkey , who

leaped fiom his shoulder and turned
throe somersaults across the room , then
sat up , crinning and scratching his
head His master then seated himself
at the table , and with u glance at the
halfopen pautry declared that ho was
nearly famished , There was nothing to-

bo done but to sot before him the ham
and elder which ho had soon , but Mme
Mauvairo shut the pantry door on the
rest of the dainties While ho was eat-
ing

¬

and uriukiug the traveler gao his
relations uu account of his lifo at sea ,

a (id ended by declaring that ho had
savort nothing , his pay always being
spout ns soon as ournod.-

In
.

loss than m hour the Mauvairo
family wore aw are that the unolo from
whom they had oxnocted so much pos-
sessed

¬

no other wealth than u cheerful
disposition und an excellent uppotito ,
aud tholr disappointment was so keen
that it soon becauio apparent to him

Martin grow thoughtful nnd silent ,

Clomence sadly loft the room , nnd tholr
mother , on seeing that the youngest
grandchild was in terror of the monkey ,

insisted on banishing it to the gnrdon ,

At last the undo found himself alone
with his nephew , nnd having drained
his glass throw himself back in his
chair , whistled softly for a inlnuto , nnd
then , fixing his eyes on the young until ,

said slowly :
,* It scorns to mo , my boy , that the
wind is blowing from too northeast in
this house You nro like icicles to your
fathers brother But never mind , you
will all bo sorry for It "

Ho took up a knife and began cutting
a fresh slice of hnm , and his henrer ,
struck by his confident air , wondered
whether a trick were being played ,

Ho wants to try us , " thought Martin ;

ho ncor would bo so jolly and con-
tented

¬

if ho had not a coot In the world
Wo have all been idiotsl1'

Muttering some otnslvo reply to his
uncles last words ho slipped out of the
room anti hastened to toll his mother
and sister what his suspicions were In-
n few minutes the throe returned to the
sittingroom with smiling faces and pro-
fuse

¬

apologies for tholr absence , the
women saying that household matters
had dutalned them

You have had nothing to eat ,

brother " said the widow , opening tlio
pantry and bringlutr out the log of
lamb Whv has not Jullonno attended
to her duty ? Clomence , where is tlio
tart you made for your uncle ?"

In another minute they were nil par-
taking

¬

of a generous meal nnd talking
merrily

The visitor looked admiringly at his
nicco and said : You aio the

mage of jour father , my poor George
Though I have never scon you before ,

my dear I have heard a great deal
about you"

From whom ? " she asked in surprise ,

and that moment aoico behind her
exclaiming , Clemoncol made her
start up and look round her It was
only the parrot who was perching on
the bnok of her chair
. Clomonco Mauvairo ," it said sol
omnly

Who taught It her name ?" asked
the mother

Undo Bruno answered : Jake learned
it from a young man who happened to-

bo on the ship with us coming over
He was a native of Ormondvillo "

Was it Mark ? " cried the girl
That was his name , my dear Ho is

coming homo determined to settle him-
self

¬

in lifo ; ho talked a grout deal about
"you

Then ho has not forgotten mo , "
thought the girl , with a bright blush
oiorsnroadlntr her faceI have something for you sister , "
said the sailor , but I am afraid there
will bo sadness "
It is about poor Didior ? " murmured

the widow , with a mothers quick per ¬

ception
You are right ,- ' ho said " 1 chanced

to bo on the coast of India where ho
was wrecked , and I found the spot
where tnoy had buried him with some
others I planted a bush on the grave "

Oh , thank you , brother ! " said the
mother teaifullv

Then I learned that his watch was
in possession of ono of those miserable
Lascars , so I hunted him up and gave
him all I had for it , and hero it is "

Ho put an old silver watch Into her
hands , and , rocognitng it as her sons ,

pressed it to her lips and sobbed softly
The others wiped their eyes , and Uncle
Bruno hurriedly drank a glass of eider
to hide his emotion A long talk fol-

lowed
¬

, and although the Mauvahos
found that their lit it impressions had
oeen coned their iclntives having re-

turned
¬

homo absolutely as poor as ho
had loft thoin the attentions they now
bestowed on him wore dictated by pure
alfcction instead of by policy as before

Martin having left the room for a
minute came hurrying back to ask his
uncle what he would soil the monkey
for

Sell Rochamheau ?" cried the old
man , wliy , I raised him myself , und ho
has always been my companion Ho
loves mo devotedly and shall never have
another master Who wants him ? "

The young mnn icplied , with a dis-
appointed

¬

air , that the count was pass-
ing

¬

ana took such a fanoy to the funny
nnimal that ho told Mai tin to find oqt
the price and bring it u to tlio chat
eau

• • Tell him it is not for sale ," slid tlio
undo , lighting his pipe
It isory unfortunate , " said Martin ,

wistfully , for ho said that ho wanted
to bee mo about the position and your
refusal will put him in such a , bad
humor "

The undo , on hearing what this posi-
tion was , said : Thou I give you the
monkey , Martin , and you can do what
you like with him Now go at once ,

before the count changes his mind"
An hour later the young man ro-

turncd
-

and dollgUtodly recounted how
ho had obtained the position at a gocjd
salary
It is all your doing , Bruno ," said the

widow ; how thuukful wo are that you
came homel"

Why I brought you nothing but two
useless brutes ," ho answered with a-

twinkto in his eye
But Clomonco put her arms about Ills

node nnd , laying her pink chock
against his bronzed one , whispered
softly : Dearest uncle , you have given
to each of us a priceless treasure ; to mv
brother , work ; to my mother , a remem-
brance

¬

, and to mo a hope "

Mrs , WiiiBlow's Soothing Syrup re-
duces

¬

in ( lamination while ehildron are
teething 25 cents a. bottle ,

Robert Sauso , the prinolpil of a Jiitrli
school In Odessa , bnngod himself whllo
Buttering from molaneholin recently
Two hours nftor receiving hews of his
deatli his widow hecamo ineano , killed
her four children , and mortally injured
horbolf by jumping from a fourthstory
window

Miles Nerve anil lilver Illlo-
An

.
Important discovery They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A iiov principle They speedily
cure billlounnoss , bed taste , torpid liver ,
piles und constipation Splendid for men ,
women and children Smallest ; mildest ,
surest 30 doses for SS cents Samples free
at ICului & Co s , 15th and Douglas

Dr A. IC Evans of Pottstown Land-
ing

¬

, Chester county , Pa , has oaten uo
butter fur fortyone years

_ A *

t p 3pj k JjymnxffiK

BETTER THAN GOLD
RESTOHED IfEJt J1EALTH.

For S3 yera I eoffered from bolls , erysjpdas
tad other blood affections , taking daring that
time great quantities of different medicines with-

out

¬

Elvicg mo any perceptible relltf Friends
Induced me to try S. ti 8. It improicd me from
the start , and after takwg ecmal bottle * , re-

itcrcd
-

my health as far as I could lope for at-

mjr age , which U now aeventy Are jcara
. Jim 8. M. Lucia , Bowling Green , Ky

1 Treatise cm Wood aud Skin Dlaeaat a mailed fry*.
- PWUT ItfKCJnO CO , AUmUOa, t

Save lour Hair
BVa timely nv rrf AyorsIInlr Vigor

preparation has no equal as a
dressing It kecpa the scalp clean , cool ,

and htallhy , add presents the color ,
fiillncts , nnd boauiy of the hntr ,

" I wns rapidly becomhiR bald and
• crnyj hut after using two or throe
bottles of Ayorto Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick and gbmy nnd the original
color wns rcstonnl " Mchln Aldrleh ,
Cannnn Centre , N. U.

Some time acq I lost all my hair In-

coiHiMptcuLO of incaslos Alter duo
Malting , no new growth appeared I
then usul Ajoi's Hair Vigor and my
hair grow

Thick and Strong : .

It Iim apparently oonio tp stny Tlio-

VlirnrNoilileiith n great nld to nature "
J. H. Williams , rlorcsiltlo , Texas ,

I have used Aycr's Unlr Vigor for
the pa it four or llvo jenrs nnd find It a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair
It is nil I could desire , htlne hnrmliss ,
causing the lmlr to retain lis natural
color , and lnpilrlng but asmill quniitlty-
to render the lmlr easy to nrrnugc "
Sirs M. A. linlloy , U Charles slicet ,
nnvethlll , Mass

" I haio been using Aynr's HiilrVlpor
for so oral jonis , ami billce that it has
caused my hair to retain Its natural
color " Mrs II ,T. King , Dealer in
Diy Goods , c , Hlshopi lllo , Md

Ayers' Hair Vigor ,
rnEiiuru nr-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
Bold by Ilrugelitannd Pcrfume-

ra.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS

1M Farram Stheet , Omaha, Nib
(Oppoalto Paxton IlotaU

Offlce hours , 9 a. m , to 8 p. m. Sundays , 10 a. m. , to-

lp.m. .
Specialists In Cbronlo , NerrouaSldn and Blood Dis

eases
gsrConiulttlon atioflca or br mall free Modi,

clneasentby mall or uxpresa , aocuroly paikcd , frco-
rrora observation Quarantees to euro quickly , safe
ly nnd permaaenlly

NERVOUS DEBILITY SiKStitTi
lions riivMcat ttocay , artsltiK from Indiscretion ex-
cess or InaulRcnce itroducluK sleeplesne s tlcspon
rtoncypiujnles on the face , aversion tosoclpty , easily
discouraged Jack of confidence dull unlit for Btudj-
rorbuitncs nnd rind * lifo u burden , baft If perman-
ently

¬

nnd privfttoly curat! . Consult Drs ilatts & Ilotu ,
liOtj Faruam Street , gmtinn , Neb

Bloca and Skin Diseases ssSSfeTbftffis'

results completelyjeradUutod nltlinnt the aid of-
rnerctiry " Scrofula erjilpeiftsever soreK , Dlotclies ,
ulcers pfethMnlbe hwut nnd Lone *, nyphi Uc sore
tnrost, rtoutu4trd tongae catarrh , etc , peraiadintly
cured vruere othera have failed
Kidney Urinary v T ti.q-

uent burning or bloody urine , urlna htirlt cuorod or-
vlth milky aidlrucnt on rtandlnn wont biok.mmorr-
brcn , Kloclcystitis etc lrumptly und safely cured
cbarKia rensunftblo-

.e
.

• OT ITTB K,
1 GuaranteedC perJ. Xtii LJL U JSEa 1 mnnetit ( ure ; re-

moval cniuploto without culling , rBustle ordlliutlon
Lures oITuUel nt bema by patient without n. moments
pain or annoyance

To Young Msn and MIMleAsed Men

nnDD It0 ft ful elTocta or earlyAtJIlDTJ UUnti Vice , which brines orpaulo
weakness , dentruyinjr both mind and body , nltti all

Its dreaded ills , permanently cured

W5( BUTT Address those who h vo lm-
llUDi

-

UlillO paired theraselvi o by luipropor
Indulgences and m1 solitary habits , wlilh ruin botli
body and wind , unttttlutc them lor business , study or-

inHrrl ice-
MMiiutii Mks , or thono entenne on tl t happy

111 * , aware c pliysltlal debility , quickly assisted

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts Crst practical experience , see
omtov rrcBsi Is osiieilally studio , thus starting
arliibt , thlrlmolirlnes are preiurud In our own la-

bacory
-

eiactly to suit uicii case , thus ntTvctlng cures
without Injury

tirner4ii cents postavzn for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous and delicatedlseuses thousands
oured Of A friendly letter or call may save you fu-
tur

-

* sutterlnir and shame and add go den years to Uf-
agFlto letters answered unlesa accompanied by
cuuUlastarups Adslress orcall o-

nmi.t. . UarsTS & HETTS ,
1403 Vanum btreet Omaha , Ksb

DrJElMGcREW ,
Thu %Vvll Known Specially ! ,

la unsurpassed I-
nQfSSMBk HilfonuH of 111-

1W

-
'

wttaV Olcot end btrlu-

tSiBk

-,

anteed Kpenua

mttkJ vflss > H t V iilanliood and
V9T 1 P5rtSlfflal Ambition , btcr-
KST

-
TaPvii tOS uy' •" Darren

HZi | u'& I5 ' absolutely
I * afl cured , hend for
I 1 Cill books , Tha 1 ire
I JUSJ Pill bet ret ," for il an-
lf7ilfiu? VU or Woman , each
llLiwi . 10rents stamps ),
{ fassliiMg y Neryousneast-

ajpr
.

aa f tarruh and Bkl-
nt J quickly and per
VV manentlTreate-

MsssssassJ

-

k: jMsssstassi . stauipslorVuply

FEMALE DISEASES
COHUlTATIoy HiEE , OHlUK-

lS.E , Cor 13th & Jackson Sts Omaha

OH 30 DAYS TRIAL ,

UEfTMBSftflRtlBTsyllus a taif dlllerfut from all
22sjU K lrJsssBP oilierslsciip shape , with Helf *

""Vl1 ndlasuaifEall In centrr adapt ,
m JrltMlttoallnoslilouaotthebodywhila

thsbailnh! ( coppreaBeabacKs-
sta as thoTntjaatinas luatas a per *

yvlth tha finger WliTilluEt iwAeura-
LeilernlaTalirld securely day andntKl tand a radlrat-

rureeeruin. . lttsiasr durAblosndrliesp tkntbysnalL-
cucuuusttfe. . twiuwua1' sua 101 ui H m

SHOE DEALERS ISbra-
tod• Hues ot Boot * ana Uboes manufactur-

ed byU M. Ueudersonis Coof Chlcaco Fao-
torlei

-
at Chicago Dixon Ilia , and ton ! u laAWl .- Uould writ 8AM. N. WATBON , resi-

lience
¬

, yilKMONT NKU Tr Yelinj • *.

PRACTICAL PRESENTS I
Parents who arc desirous of securing for theft boyspraclical. and appropriate prcs- i B-

ents , will find our Boys Department the best place to get them Can you think of -, B
anything that will give your boys more lasting plcasuro and comfort than a nice C B

suit or overcoat ? We arc showing handsome styles for big and small boys , and '

t Hi
the tremendous cut we have lately made on our finest goods , places them within M

the reach of all The styles of suits wc arc offering at 35o, 490 and 550 you l H
will not find anywhere else , except you pay twice the money for the same , Hj

goods In Children's and Boy s Overcoats we ofler extraordinary bargains as we m-

are determined to close them out One small lot of extra fine Children's Over-

coats

- H
, of elegant designs and neatly trimmed is marked at less than the value H-

of the Cloth We have never cut so deep as wc did this time They must all go M

before New Year and the prices are made to move them j H

FURNISHING GOODS I
Our Furnishing Goods Department is a regular Bazaar for Holiday Presents , M

Nowhere can you find a finer assortment than we carry , and you will not find ' |ssssssss-

assasanotherplace that sells them so cheap . M

Embroidered Silk Suspenders Silk Umbrellas ; | H
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers Fine Gloves ij l
Silk Handkerchiefs Choice Neckwear j Hssss-

ssssassas' !

All these goods wc sell as close as the Staple Articles No fancy prices in t H
'

saaaaaaa

our store You will save about 50 per cent on all purchases made in our Furnish i Hi-

ng HDepartment '

'
'IH

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets M

CZT RICE & DIXEY'S'

_ 0_ Wet Id Famous Production ,

<=" Pearl Pekin
_ " _ With the Eminent Comedian ,

Thursday LOUIS HARRISON ,
NIGHT ami

Dec 25 and26. GO ARTISTS 60
THREE As llesontel by tills Com

PERFORMANCE 2.U Nighta In New York
Pmrptltfl.fl.roonnd JV • Mntlnco lrlccs Mco5i-

nnd M. ijcats go on sao Tucadaj inoruln-

ic.Frlaay

.

and SaturdayD C27 & 28
• Sittunlay Matluee

William Oilletto's Amerlcin Piny ,

Illustrated Magnificently by Most
Perfect Cast and Excellent

Scenic Effects
Regular jiriees ; sents will to put on aalo

Thursday

AT TME-

EXF05IT10NZI=:
- NIYER5ELLE ,

PARIS 1859, ,

Tha Highest Possible Premium ,

THE • ONLY • GRftS9 PRIZE

FOR SEW1WG MACHINES ,

WAS AWARDED TO-

WHtELER & WILSON MFG CO ,

AND THE

*<GR0SS 0F THE-
HLEQION OF HONOR,

WAS CONFERRED UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELER ,

The President of the Company ,

WHEELER & WILSON MFG GO ,

185187 WnUnslj Ave , Cliloago.-
M

.
> U > BV-

P.. E. FLQDMAN & Co
220 N. loth St , Onialm, Xcb

The Tyler System of Bank Counters
UnMusllea In Btyls , Quslltr or Pries

The Tyler Desks 200 New Styles
TcgeKer I000 8 yl Tsbli ChsirT .

TheTylerRoyBlTypoWrltorCablnots-
an ! Desk Combined , 6 Btyles finest on Eirth

100 Psrs Jtlustrttea Ostslogus Free , PostsRS 7 Cts ,

TYLER DESK CO , Sf Louis , Mo , . S. A.

WEAK MENKK.s-
V

.

3* * IlICTBIttUTAiyjMOOir
iCMIH OMLVJr UHlSbMOSUl U.iitu-
Ws TtorrS2lSr "' '• iil v r emit or55iii2af nj SKBAIIl I WClKKUUI.lliIsi-

t "vZISsVXr Hi1 * ' "" , tulUmi tsmiUaiK-
lMltlc. . 3 S " '" ' ••i '• ll ku riurDlUuUIluU IUu4VI ( rMi rsik kl.ilrts-
Catxsi ii V iTTLr r r iu5u0iaus.( IXTu4 >uM wr> ru Ullt u< > >. W nlM.upS-

auSMtlrMifWlBtfcr..tMntbs. . BttJ44BtltUt.
1 MVSuiuaxuoBeuiiss ikimoAoojS

500I-s the price on cliildron's suits
Sovortil lines thnt liavo sold nt-
nriccs nuifriiifr from 0 to 10 will
go in tliis $o Bitlo You know w-
oJiao uothintj to olTor you but de-
sirable

-

goods

A full set of Tcolh on nibbsr for lcaarnntpelto
boss well uindoa * platss sunt out from nnyUuiitnl-
olHiulu this country , uml for wlilcli you nuuld

lisrtliKl( ocr twloom much
Uuh oxtrsctud wltlioutpaln ordsniiisr , sin nltu-

olit
-

II10 use cholofonu , it s. iltliur or eloctrlcltr.-
Uoldanil

.

tllvcrlllllnus nt half rutu-
aBatlHlactlon Gtiuraiueod , '

DR BAILEY , DENTIST ,
Iuxtou lllnclc , lftlh nutl rnrnnni Streets

Tnko Kltvator on lUtti Btreot
OPEN KVKNINOS UN MLS OCLO-

CKTiliflKEN

.

SPRIKGVEHICLES-

Ss.Ea < leBttrdlna ' '( n J Tb> > prln sUngUi.-
ja

.
• sad saorten secoidla to tbs iteUtit put on then
Zdspted rQuslly well to rough aonntrr or lliio-

t* urlios Wlilsrftsjwt 6 t naticfaotl-

on.jmrnmammsmammmmmmmm

.

{ WHOLESALE PRICES
MEN'S' WESGOTT #

CALF SHOES fW fflootlyiir slew oil , I == j M-

sciiiuliss viimnH , I t r IM
llutliinlaroor Cun- p J-

lum

? J
or wldo r . K jj V-

Hlclth.Scnii Sl***

SIZES 5 T012 , - - - - SZ5SI-
vriiulur our rstalogue Shoes sent by tx

press C. O I ) . If cents 1. sent with uidir
FAVORITE PIKE & CO ,
45 lo 49 Randolph St , CHICAGO , ILLINOIS

Wtttfer toArmourJLCo , Chicago , byixrmlulon.BB-

VsVBBhBStS

.

VBSBvVhi f r4dlM cU7 , Unf tttU4.

ocZsTsvxnncTXE' ]. „ hHH.V-

.COS. . I3IH& DODOE ST8 , OMAHA NEBV sssssH
roil TUB IB JATMKNT 07 ALL H-

33E =8c3uOEs 3, l lAPPLIANCFS FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSE3i ! < HS-

ectFsciUtIssAppsTBtusandBemedle forEuece fnl J H
Treatment of cTerj- form cf JDsesss' requirinr ssssssisssisl

KKDICALorBtooiOALTBEATHKHT ; l H
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENT31 M

Board AttenlAnce , BestAcconunodationsln WsL ssssssssisisi
(C7W11IIE Jon OIItCULAIta on Uoformllls ssl i HBrsceTruitc Club Itt Curvature , of epInePllesJ l H

Tumors , Oanjer , Oatsxrh , Bronchlti , Inhalation tssssssssssssl

Bye , Ear , Idri aid Illo'od an ! alfSurgicaldperatioasi le l
DISEASES OF KfOMEH iS . 4 MS-

UH"tS'S ,cSl
, , , 1VT OTBICTLT PRIMTIy i Hi H-

FBIVATB
Only Initituts maUng a Betelst al t

DISEASES ;
AlluiooaOI .i . . c ifi llrtr ul Brjitlllile relsM f H-

r.moT.arrcmlt.ij.l.in.iibo.iirT. . Xn UUrlltf i HirsliatrrLrilTAIl0taiU Poll , , nmbl loiliU ' | |nimb.ti.l.a.lb mbrcorn poijdDei AllosimsBli , i B
Uocnonedoill MdleluirloiroiniiUieDtbTiallers sssssssl. rpclMn Ktu elslleteosleolorealiy Isl HceproDllDlerTlewprreir1. tUodeoculliijruJ H-

HllI2 eH , anlo wilt end In cllo wrrrircal ' , H-
Ue : Ulet sad VsMeocl vltbqDrillualliU AddtH H
OMAHA MKDICAtRUKOIOAIJIfBTITUTJl I H1-

8th and Dodge ) Btristi , 0KA114 , KEB H

Health is Wealth I
Dun cTSvBsrg N it itvr Asn Hiiain InnAiv , |mint , nKuarniituclHDOclflcfor Ilyntirla , Dlzzl sislssssssssl-

iiosh. . Convulslont , Ilts , Ncrtous Neuralgia, 1 Hl-
lteailaclio , Kenoun Irostrntloi ] caueed by tha . ' H
line of alcoliol tobacro UnUefnlness , Mental I HD-
opresulon , hoftenlns ol tue Hrulii , resnltln ln • H
Insanity unci icailliiH to mlt ry ( In uynudiloatli ,
rromnture 1HOld Ati' , llurrennrss Jnsof Iuner li HI-
n cither sosr Involuntary lessen and hpormau (s Ht-
oihiracaused bv ( iveruxiTllnn of the bruin , golf U Hu-

buso nr overlnduluence , Kacli box toutulni H-
nnemmittiHtroatmpnt , < | oln boxorslx noxes i B
fort iuuuuntby mallpriiiald on receipt of pi leo , H-

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES HT-
o euro any case With each trder receliecl lir H-
us for six boxes , accom panUd ltli tiyi, wo will H
semi the purcliasur ourwrlllon ( uarunteo to ru- f H
lund the money if tlio treitmi ut itoeinot elToct B-

a turu OuaruiteA iHsucd only iiy ( Joodtuan M-

IlruifCo , IlruBUiata , Polo itenta , 1113 Furnam iVasssssssl
Street , Omaha , Nebraska , ! _

[JOSEPH GILL0TT5I ISTEEL PENS
COLD MRDAl PARIS EXPOSITION tW , t M

Neb 303404170C04. , 1
THE MOST PBBFECT OP PENS | M
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